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Chapter One – Introduction
About the Project – SNRMPEP
Sustainable Natural Resource Management and Productivity Enhancement Project (SNRMPEP)
jointly funded by the ADB, IFAD and Government of Lao PDR and is being implemented in 5 southern
provinces including Savanakhet, Champasak, Salavanh, Sekong and Attapeu. The project has three major
components:
1. Poverty Reduction
2. Commercialization of Agriculture
3. Natural Resource Management
The expected impact of the Project is to achieve more efficient and sustainable natural resource management
and improve sector productivity. The outcome of the Project is enhanced institutional capacity at provincial
and national levels to manage natural resource utilization in a sustainable manner. The Project has three
components, namely: Component 1: capacity building for agriculture and natural sector management;
Component 2: investment in resource management and productivity enhancement (subproject investment);
and Component 3: project management.
The Project is being implemented in 42 districts with a combined population of 2.08 million people. These
five provinces cover 58,200 sq km and 2,261 villages and 343,866 households with over 38% considered to be
“poor”. Project will target 56,000 households in 1,044 villages during its entire implementation period.
The executing agency for the Project is MAF (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry) through its DoPC
(Department of Planning Cooperation). The Implementing Agencies are the Governors’ offices of the five
participating provinces. Separate project agreements have been signed with the five provincial governments.
The NPCO has established at the national level and PPOs have established in each province.

About the Yang Bong Value Chain Study
Objectives
The objective of the Bong (Persea kurzii) Value Chain Study is to present a clear, concise analysis of the sector
based on research in order to make a set of practical recommendations to government policy makers and
industry players on development of joint strategies to improve the performance and profitability of the
smallholder Bong (Persea kurzii) sector at all points on the value chain.

Scope of Work
Farmers are currently harvesting bark of Bong from forest and due to overexploitation it is now one of the
endangered species. Hence, SNRMPEP is promoting plantation of Bong tree in degraded lands. Bong
plantation leads to preservation and extraction of its bark in batches can save the plants from dying.
Currently, the farmers are able to sell only the Bong bark without much processing and hence the income and
returns are not adequate. There are a number of factors for the low return to farmers including:
•
•
•
•

Lack of availability of information for the proper harvesting technology
Lack of access to credit for the plantation of the Bong
Poor technical back-up from extension services
The importance of lack of or insecure land title to the investment decisions of smallholder growers
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understanding of the role of various players (a value chain flow model) in the production, processing
and marketing of Bong.
Profit margins of various players in the value chain – buyers, wholesalers, processors, brokers, etc.
Constraints and opportunities to improving the competitiveness
Constraints and opportunities to improving the market share of Bong in both domestic and export
markets
Constraints and opportunities to developing (public-private) partnerships between smallholder
growers, private sector industry players and Government.
Constraints and opportunities to increasing employment in the small holder Bong (Persea kurzii)
sector
General market information, including: (i) consumer tastes and market opportunities; (ii)
opportunities for niche markets for smallholder Bong (Persea kurzii); and (iii) opportunities for
development of new Bong (Persea kurzii) products.

Tasks
The study will consult widely with all players in the small holder Bong (Persea kurzii) value chain. The study
will achieve the following:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Provide industry statistics with high degree of accuracy that establishes the metrics of the small
holder Bong (Persea kurzii) sector and its place in the wider Lao Bong (Persea kurzii) sector. These
would include data on volumes, quality, prices etc.
Provide a clear and detailed assessment of the profitability of smallholder Bong (Persea kurzii)
production per hectare. This would include value of capital investments, direct annual costs and
direct annual revenues.
Provide a clear and detailed assessment of the profitability of smallholder Bong (Persea kurzii)
processing. This would include value of capital investments, direct annual costs (including collection
costs and taxes) and direct annual revenues.
Provide a clear and detailed assessment of the profitability of smallholder Bong (Persea kurzii)
marketing. This would include margins, losses, overhead costs, transport costs, taxes, cash flow and
working capital issues, etc.
Provide quality improvement of the Lao Bong (Persea kurzii) production by highlighting the available
improved varieties of Bong (Persea kurzii) in adjoining countries, use of Bong (Persea kurzii) by type
and market demand both national and international.
Establish the value chain for small holder Bong (Persea kurzii) (incl. flow chart presentation) that
outlines key players, linkages and logistics, respective roles, margins at each point on the value chain,
etc.
Undertake an analysis of major issues, their individual constraints, opportunities and
recommendations for commercial solutions that are practical and affordable and to provide an
indicative ranking of the implementation priority of those solutions.
Undertake an analysis of the opportunities to increase employment in the smallholder Bong (Persea
kurzii) sector.

Methodology
The value chain study, using primary and secondary research methods, was carried out from Oct 2013 to Feb
2014. The methods are detailed out below:

Secondary research
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A detailed and intensive secondary research was carried out especially to cull out the information from all
previous studies and data sources. As such, there is a tremendous dearth of information related to Yang Bong
in Laos where the production, processing and trade figures are not well documented or consistently collected.
Considering the fact that Bong is a MFP and was earlier controlled by government, there is very little
information available. Nevertheless, the author conducted a detailed and intensive web research and also of
the documents collected from NAFRI and other institutes.

Primary research
The primary research comprised of the following methods:
Field visits to Project Area
The consultant made field visits to the project locations where the Bong is either being planted or being
harvested from forests. A series of interactions with communities, DAFO and PAFO officials and local
markets were carried out to establish the local value chain.
Market visits
In each of the project locations, the Consultant visited local markets where the Bong and incense sticks could
possibly be traded. Interactions with local traders were also carried to understand the market dynamics.
Additionally, markets of Pakse, Vientiane, India and Thailand were also studied. Gaya, a famous and large
incense stick production cluster in India, was visited and studied to understand the marketing potential of the
Bong.
Key Person Interviews
A series of KPIs were conducted with officials of the DAFO, PAFO, NAFRI, MoFA, Department of
Industry and Commerce and other market players to understand the different components of the value chain.
Other researchers and experts from NGOs were also consulted in this process.

Data Analysis and Report Writing
Further, the data collected from the various sources were put together, analysed and presented to the NPD
and the Team Leader. Based on his suggestions, a further analysis was carried out and the report was
fianlised.
Report Structure
The report is divided into nine chapters wherein the first chapter, i.e. the current one, presents the overview
of the study and the second chapter presents the overview of the NTFP in Lao PDR and the scenario of
Yang Bong. The third chapter explains the cultivation practices of the Yang Bong as it is now a popular tree
for plantations. Chapter four intends to establish the Yang Bong value chain and the fifth chapter focuses on
marketing of the Yang Bong. Chapter six details out the processing aspects of the Bong while chapter seven
does a SWOT analysis before making recommendations, which has been done in Chapter eight.
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Chapter Two: NTFP and Yang Bong in Lao PDR
Background
Lao People Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) is a landlocked country situated in the Southeast Asia. It is
surrounded by Vietnam in the east, Cambodia in the south, Thailand in the west and China and Burma in the
northeast. Lao PDR has a population of about 6.5 million people in 2012 and the density of population is 27
persons per square kilometer, one of the lowest population densities in Southeast Asia. It is the youngest
populated country in Asia with median age of 21.6 years. The distribution of population is uneven owing to
lowland, upland and mid lands with most of the area under thick forest cover. Most of the landscape has
rugged mountains. The climate is
tropical with rainy season from May
to November and dry season from
December to April. Most of the
population is living along river
Mekong1.
Majority of the population is rural.
The country has vast reserves of land
in contrast to the small population.
However, during the last two
decades, Lao PDR has experienced a
rapid
increase
in population.
Employment
opportunities
are
limited and a large number of people
depend on farming as their primary
source of income. The scattered
resources, mountainous areas and the
poor physical infrastructure and
support services, constitute the
principal factors limiting socioeconomic development.

Forests & NTFP
Over the years, the forests of Lao
PDR (47 percent of the total land
area) have provided shelter, food,
medicinal products and other
materials needed for household Picture 1: Natural Yang Bong trees in Attapeu forests
consumption. Even though the
forests are still in reasonably good condition compared with neighboring countries, they are under increasing
threat from commercial exploitation, shifting cultivation and encroachment by rural people.
The forests of Lao PDR are the source of a wide range of Non Timber Forest Products (NTFP). Throughout
the country, NTFP play a particularly crucial role in rural households. A wide variety of NTFP are collected
1

http://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laos
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for sale in local markets or for export to foreign countries. When added together, NTFP are among the
country's most important export commodities. The direct contribution of NTFPs to food security in
valuation studies is roughly 50 %. At the national level, NTFP provide roughly 2.5 percent of annual exports
(Ingles et al. 1998). According to Foppes and Ketphanh (2000), NTFPs provide 50 to 55 percent of the cash
income of rural villages where 80 percent of the population lives and their subsistence use may account for 20
to 30 percent of the gross national product. The reported export value of NTFP was about US$6.3 million in
1993. Among all the exported products, medicinal plants score highest with about 70 percent of the total
export value, followed by fibre products at 15 percent, resin 8 percent, edible products 6 percent and incense
2 percent.
Numerous problems still constrain the development of NTFP in Lao PDR. The present collection system is
random and indiscriminate, with no consideration for sustainability. The quality of the collected products is
still low, and up to 50 percent of the collection is often unsuitable for commercial use. The capacity for
processing NTFP is very limited in Lao PDR, even in catering to the home market. Foreign processed
products, many of which were actually made from raw materials exported from Lao PDR at extremely low
prices, are currently flooding the home market. There is lack of accurate data on these aspects and the actual
contribution of NTFP to social well-being and local economies2.
In recent years, the interest in NTFP development has grown and currently there is general consensus among
government and non-governmental organizations concerning the potential of NTFP with respect to
strengthening the forest conservation effort and satisfying the needs of people living in remote areas.
NTFP in National Policy and Practice3
Existing NTFP activities
There are some institutions in Laos which already carry out activities related to forest conservation and NTFP
development. These institutions have a strong interest in NTFP development and recognize their potential,
but they have limited staff with NTFP expertise.
The Government of Lao PDR, in recent years, has taken many initiatives to develop forestry in general and
NWFP in particular. According to the government’s policy especially in the NGPES (National Growth and
Poverty Eradication Strategy), NTFPs are being recognized as important natural resource and is becoming an
important part of the agricultural and forestry based Government’s development objectives to 2020.
To fulfill the policy objectives the government has developed a number of forestry based development
programmes and legal framework and to ensure that these are implemented. It has also worked towards
institutional strengthening and restructuring - examples of this would be the establishment of the National
Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI) and the National Agriculture and Extension Service at
the end of 1990s.
The Lao Government, as mentioned before, has been working with decentralization and liberalization policy,
moving away from central control towards a market-driven economy; and along with this it has also made
extensive changes in the organizational structure at the local levels. Further, the Government has also
recognized the need for human-resource development and capacity building.

2

http://www.fao.org/docrep/x5336e/x5336e0p.htm
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NTFP, Food Security, Livelihoods and Poverty Reduction
Food Security is an area of major concern for the rural households of Lao PDR especially for those living in
the hilly areas/ uplands. In these areas, people are dependent on upland rice cultivation and most families are
not able to produce enough rice to feed all the members of the family all year round.vi They (people living in
the uplands) are also vulnerable on various other grounds, having less opportunity to clean water, sanitation
facility, education and other public facilities provided by the Governmentiv, further aggravating their situation.
In situations of food (rice) shortage the main coping strategies that the poor families adopt are• Complementing the diet with forest foods
• Selling NTFPs to buy rice
• Borrowing rice and paying back in labour
Thus the two ways in which NTFP contributes to food security are1 • Direct consumption forest foods
• Selling NTFPs to buy rice in times of shortage

The Department of Forestry (DoF):
DoF has many years of experience in the field of NTFP, although it has very limited means to develop to
their full potential. Several organizations active in the field of NTFP are wholly or partly under the
jurisdiction of DoF.
Community Forestry Support Unit: The prime objective of this unit, which was established within the
DoF in 1992, is to formulate strategies for community-based development in forest areas. The Unit, in which
DoF and foreign NGOs cooperate, potentially is an effective instrument for ensuring that community
aspirations, needs and constraints are considered in developing a community forestry policy.
NTFP study by the Dutch development organization NOVIB: At the end of 1993 and in early 1994,
NOVIB undertook a survey of NTFP and social-economic conditions in two remote and mountainous areas
of Lao PDR. One area is situated in the north and the other in the southern part of the country. Based - on
this research, an NTFP Seminar was held in Vientiane in February 1994 and the outlines for a plan of action
were proposed.

The Department of Science, Technology and Environment
This department is currently preparing a project which focuses on the marketing of NTFP, in particular on
the marketing of natural medicines, fungicides and biocides (non-toxic insecticides The legislative focus of the
project will be to ensure that significant and equitable economic returns from NTFP flow to rural
communities.
Socio-Economics of NTFP in Lao PDR
In each forest type, the number of NTFP varies, depending on the season. Ubiquitous NTFP provide food,
raw materials, shelter, and medicine. Most of the rural people in Lao PDR work in the agriculture sector.
Major crops are rice, corn, tubers, and maize. Sometimes people plant bamboos as a “living fence,” harvest
the bamboo shoots for food and use the bamboo culm as material for building and handicrafts. In the
southern part of the country, rural people plant cardamom on their swiddon farms, and in the northern part
they cultivate styrax on their agricultural land for resin collection and as construction material or fuel wood.
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These rural communities also collect Yang Bong bark from the forest areas and sell the sun dried to the local
traders as source of income.
The share of NTFP in the total income of the different income households are tabulated below:
Poor
Medium
Rich
All Households
71%

44%

36%

41%

{Source: The Economic Returns from Conserving Natural Forests” in Sekong, Lao PDR; July 2003}

Profile of Yang Bong
Yang Bong is a product which falls under “cash crop” category of NTFP. It is a medium sized tree with
height ranging from 10 to 25 meters and trunk from 10-45 cm in DBH (Diameter at Breast Height). There
are different species of Bong trees but not all of them produce Bong bark. Primarily, based on colour of its
sticky sap, inner bark and leafstalk, Bong has been categorized into three major varieties. They are red Bong
(also called Bong daeng), white Bong (called Bong khao) and black Bong, which is very rare in demand. The grey
bark of the Bong is 0.5 cm thick. The leaves of red Bong tree are rounded and egg shaped with 12 – 14 cm in
length and 6 – 7.5 cm in width while those of white variety are elongated, 15-25 cm in length and 4 – 6 cm
wide. In Bong trees, flowers grow in clusters while the fruit, which is 0.5 cm in diameter, is fleshy and have
single seed. There are some other species with name Bong but they do not produce Bong bark as they do not
belong to the Bong family.
The value of the total NTFP per household and that of Bong bark is also tabulated below, which the
researcher arrived at using two-valuation techniques- Market Value and PEV.
Valuation Technique
Total NTFP value per
NTFP value of Bong Bark per
household/year (Lao Kip)
Household (Lao Kip)
Market Value
4,216,938 ($398)
57,443
PEV
5,560,248 ($525)
107,821
{Source: The Economic Returns from Conserving Natural Forests” in Sekong, Lao PDR; July 2003}
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Chapter Three: Cultivation of Yang Bong
Few decades ago, NTFP resources including Bong trees were in abundance and were found across all regions
in Laos. Due to over harvesting and shifting cultivation the Yang Bong have declined and they are on the
verge of being extinct. So, there have been efforts from all sectors to retain the species especially those which
have high demand in the market.
Wild Yang Bong is one of the NTFPs collected for additional income of farmers. Gradually it declined due to
overharvesting and unplanned collection of Yang Bong. Moreover, farmers require more income due to
population growth. Therefore, the farmers started to cultivate Yang Bong in 1987 with at first only one family
initiating the cultivation, and later it was rapidly expanded in 2005 when other farmers witnessed the good
sale of the family who first planted Yang Bong.
Shifting cultivation was prevalent everywhere in Laos. As per this traditional method, rural families used to
practice slash and burn to develop land and cultivate rice and other crops. Once they were over with
cultivation in one patch of land they shifted to prepare and cultivate another patch. Due to this there was
huge loss of natural vegetation and enhanced chances for soil erosion. Now the Government has undertaken
all efforts to control and end this method of cultivation. To address the issues of food shortage, the
intercropping cultivation methods are being encouraged. This method, though gradually, has gained
popularity among farmers as it benefits from both aspects.
In case of Yang Bong also, the plantation have been promoted through Government projects once it became
a possibly endangered species. In the policy of the Lao Government, especially in the NGPES (National
Growth and Poverty Eradication Strategy), NTFPs are being recognized as important natural resource and is
becoming an important part of the agricultural and forestry based Government’s development objectives to
2020. It has also worked towards institutional strengthening and restructuring- Examples of this would be the
establishment of the National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI) and the National
Agriculture and Extension Service at the end of 1990s.
Besides government of Laos, there has also been contribution of traders from Vietnam and Thailand
encouraging the plantation of Yang Bong among the rural communities. The Consultant met one of the two
families in Sepone district of Savanakhet who first brought seeds of red Bong from Vietnam in 1987. It was
they demonstrated that Bong could also be planted. Presently it has spread to all regions of Laos. Generally,
Bong trees mature in 5 years and one can start stripping the bark after six years. It has also been found that
new varieties which have are being planted will be ready as a complete tree in 4 years but it is still to be grown
and tested.
Yang Bong is also being intercropped with Rice, Banana and Casava. In uplands intercropping of Yan gBong
with rice has controlled the depletion of natural resources due to shifting cultivation.

Methods of Plantation
As observed during study, there are two ways of doing Bong plantation.
•
•

Natural regeneration from coppicing
Propagation from seeds

Natural Regeneration from Coppicing
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As found during study, earlier people used to cut the entire Bong trees without uprooting or cutting from
their roots. The roots as left gave coppice and the tree regenerated naturally from its coppice to grow in to a
complete tree in 5-7 years. This practice continued for many years. In this practice they sliced the bark of
entire tree. But with time due to over harvesting, the number of Bong trees declined. So, the growers were
stopped to further cut the complete tree and adopt the new way of stripping the bark from certain patch of
the stem. Soon this process of stripping bark from the stem became unpopular as it has many disadvantages.
Currently, growers are back to their old practice of cutting trees and getting the new one regenerated. As
discussed, one tree regenerates in a cycle of 5 years and this process continues till 30 years when the height of
the regenerated tree is very less to get bark from it.
Propagation from Seeds
This is the second method through which plantation is started in new regions. In this process, seed is made to
germinate into sapling and planted further to get the tree. As found during discussion with growers & forest
officials, Bong seeds are cultivated in nurseries to grow into saplings. These saplings are taken and planted in
fields. As found that it is very easy to plant Bong tree. It can easily mature in 4 – 5 years. The germination rate
of seeds has been found to be around 80%-90% and the germination period ranges from 15-30 days. It has
also been found from the discussion that little efforts are required to prepare land before the plantation.
General preparation of digging the earth, making bunds and rows are enough for the plantation. Also, these
Bong plants can be grown everywhere irrespective of the type of soil, terrain and altitude.
Nurseries are not successful in Laos as there is lack of complete knowledge on how to grow nurseries of
Bong. Though this has already been experimented and tested with 2500 saplings grown in Lao under one
Government Project promoting Bong plantation in Savannakhet. All the saplings when shifted and planted in
fields died. While 20,000 imported saplings from Vietnam survived and are being cultivated. No further
information on seed treatment was found. Seed is available in Laos but in very limited sources. Most of the
seeds for carrying out plantation in Savannakhet, Salavanh, and Bokeo are being imported from Vietnam and
Burma.
Irrigation
Bong tree does not require much irrigation. A bit of care on periodic watering of saplings is required in early
days but later on annual rainfall is sufficient for the plants.
Use of chemicals
There is no such chemical usage in terms of pesticide, insecticide or fungicide. Also, Laos is still largely a
pesticide free State. So, there is hardly any chance of use of chemicals anywhere.
Bong Management
Bong is a naturally regenerative plant. Though plantation of through new seeds and saplings were encouraged
in early phase but later on the regeneration from coppice of the old plant is being preferred and widely
promoted. This is mainly managed in the traditional manner. It is openly available for collection and is widely
cultivated for income generation. It can be planted in any season and grows in all regions. Since the Bong
plant is sturdy so it requires limited care and cost of maintenance is low. There is no such need of any
inventory or resource center to manage the cultivation of Bong trees and bark.
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Cropping Methods of Yang Bong
Currently the farmers are practicing 3 different cropping systems of Yang Bong such as Yang Bong
cultivation with no other crops, Yang Bong intercropped with banana, and Yang Bong intercropped with rice.
Each system of cropping not only has different cropping techniques, but also has different reasons, and gives
different yields.
1. Land Situation & Yang Bong cultivation:
The land of Yang Bong cultivation includes hilly terrains, uplands, plain areas and low lands. Largely,
the topography of Laos is mountainous. Savannakhet and Champasak have plain areas suitable for
cultivation of rice and animal rearing. Much of Khammoun province and eastern part of Southern
provinces are mountainous. The tropical climatic conditions are also very much suitable for
cultivation of Yang Bong. Yang Bong was cultivated mostly in Northern provinces till few years ago.
Now it has extended to almost all over Laos.
2. Seedlings & Sources of Seedlings:
There are two Yang Bong species namely Red and White Bong which are commonly cultivated and
planted. Initially it was naturally regenerative, later on some farmers brought the seedlings from
Vietnam and cultivated it. Now the farmers get both the seeds and saplings from Vietnamese traders
and DAFO (District Agriculture and Forestry Office), Government of Laos.
3. Single Yang Bong cropping system
a. Soil Preparation
Land Clearance: Farmers start clearing their land by removing all weeds, bushes and cutting
small trees. It is normally practiced from end of January and is completed by the end of
April. The removed weeds, bushes and small trees are left to dry for almost a month and
then they are burnt. It also involves restacking to burn the remaining woods, bushes and
trees. It is done to remove all the barriers out of the land for easy planting of Yang Bong.
Fencing is also done simultaneously with burning of woods. As per estimate farmers take 35
to 40 working days to completely clear the land of one hectare. If the farmers have to do the
planting in the month of June then they will start the land clearance in May.
b. Planting: For single Yang Bong cultivation, farmers start the Yang Bong cultivation from the
end of June to end of July. The plant-to-plant gap and rows is 3 by 3 meter square. Thus,
one can plant 1100 saplings in one hectare of land. Generally, this process undertakes 40
working days for one hectare. Around one fourth of the farmers practice the single Yang
Bong cultivation.
c. Weeding & Care: The weeding is done twice in a year with the help of machine. First
weeding is done in May- June and the second weeding is done from September to October,
so this activity takes 10 working days (5 days per round) per hectare per year. It has also been
found that pruning takes 5 working days.
d. Harvesting: Generally, Yang Bong is harvested when the tree has completed 5 years. Few of
the farmers mentioned that harvesting is done when it is 7 years old while some says it can
be done between 5-7 years. It consumes 3-5 working days per hectare of land per person to
harvest Bong tree. As per the findings of the study, the bark is harvested from trees aged six
or more years, having a DBH of 20 cm-30 cm. During the study, it has been found that
there are three methods through which bark is removed from the Bong tree:
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i. Cutting of the entire tree along with roots: This is one of the traditional practices in
which farmers fell the entire tree from the roots. Thereafter, the bark is removed.
This practice at large scale restricted any chances of future usage through natural
regeneration.
ii. Cutting the tree and removing the bark: As shared by the growers and other
stakeholders, cutting of entire tree is a traditional method. In this method, farmers
after felling down the entire tree, strip all the bark and sell it to local agents and
traders after sun drying the bark. In this method, tree is cut while roots are not.
Thus, tree sprouts from the coppice with roots still in the ground.
iii. Stripping of the stem sections: This is a new method which came into existence and
promoted once the quantity of Bong declined due to over harvesting and people
started considering it as one of the endangered species. Government and traders
encouraged this method in which they oriented growers not to cut the entire tree
rather strip sections of the stem at a time then do the stripping at different points in
the stem next time. In this way, tree is not felled to get the bark and it will survive to
be utilized for future production.
After cutting and harvesting, the trees grow from coppice and start branching again. The farmers
continue caring the trees by doing regular weeding such as 2 weeding per year like the previous round
and keep 2-3 branches per tree, because the new branches are not big, and not with thick bark like its
mother stem. Therefore, to secure good yield, farmer keep more branches. The second round of
harvest can start when the new branches reach 5-7 years old.
It is also observed that the working days for the first round of harvesting is less than those of second
round of harvesting; because the numbers of branches and stems of the trees in the second round
increase, so the working days also increase.
S.
No.

Spacing of
plants in one
hectare

Tree per
Hectare

1

When spacing is
3 by 3 meters
When spacing is
4 by 4 meter
square

1100

2

625

Average
Amount (in Kip)
Yield of
Bong bark
(in KG)
(1100*4)/2= 2200*5000=11,000,000
2200 kg
(625*4)/2= 1250*5000= 62,50,000
1250 kg

Income
in USD
1375
781

4. Yang Bong intercropped with rice
a. Soil Preparation: It is similar to that of single Yang Bong cultivation system.
b. Planting: After weeding the farmers start planting rice first by putting rice seeds into the soil
prepared which normally takes place from the end of June to the end of July after having
done the first weeding. The interval for rice planting is 0.2 x 0.3 meters. This activity takes
36.5 working days per hectare on average. The intercropping of rice is only practiced for the
first year of Yang Bong cultivation. Because farmers don’t have paddy rice field, therefore,
rice intercropped with Yang Bong is one of the techniques to ensure food security for the
famers. Moreover, as farmers have to do weeding for their Yang Bong plantation so they
don’t have time to develop and care for additional slash and burn rice fields. From the
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following year, farmers can’t plant rice in their Yang Bong plantation anymore as Yang Bong
tree is growing up and they can’t burn bushes and woods in the plantation to make the soil
suitable for rice planting. After farmers plant rice, they dig the holes and start planting Yang
Bong in July; the interval is 4m x 4m, and on an average 625 seedlings per hectare. The time
spent for planting is 30 working days per hectare.

c. Weeding & Care: The weeding for the
first year is done quite thoroughly and
takes more time as farmers can’t use
weeding machine due to the fact that
there are rice planted between the
intervals of Yang Bong trees, so the
farmers have to do weeding manually.
The weeding is done 2 times per year. It
was observed that the working days for
weeding is quite a lot with total number
for 2 times of weeding is 65 working days
per hectare per year, in which the 2nd
weeding is done in August and the 3rd
weeding is in between the end of
September to October. From 2nd year
onwards till 6th year, the farmers do
weeding 2 times per year. From second
year onwards, the first weeding is done in
May- June and second weeding during Picture 2: A farmer showing Yang Bong plantation
September-October, in which each undertaken under the SNRMPEP project in Salavanh
province
weeding takes 4-5 working days per
hectare as the farmers use weeding
machine.
a.

Harvesting: First the harvesting of rice is done in the month of November when it is ripe.
The Yang Bong is harvested when it is 5-7 years old. The rice harvest including its stacking
takes more than a month for one hectare of land.

5. Yang Bong intercropped with banana
a. Soil Preparation: It is similar to that of single Yang Bong cultivation system.
b. Planting: Most of the farmers practice this cropping system. It includes cultivation of Yang
Bong intercropped with banana, which after weeding farmers plant banana first, at the
interval 5m x 5m. The planting is done in May to June and takes about 20 working days per
hectare. After having planted banana, farmers start planting Yang Bong in June. They dig the
pits and plant Yang Bong at the interval of 4m x 4m, and on average 1,600 seedlings per
hectare. This activity takes 20 working days per hectare.
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c. Weeding & Care: The weeding is done twice a year. In the first year, 1st weeding is done in
the month of August and second in October. It is mechanized. From 2nd year onwards, first
weeding is done in May-August while 2nd weeding is done in September – October.
d. Harvesting: The harvest of Yang Bong starts once it is 5-7 years old similar to the process
mentioned before.

Picture 3: Yang Bong plantation intercropped with Banana in Savannakhet province

6. Economic Assessment of all three systems of Yang Bong cultivation:
Table 1: Cost & Income from Cultivation of Yang Bong

Heads (For One hectare land)

Costs
Rate of seedling (per plant)
Cost of Seedling (in Kip)
Average
Working
Days
for
plantation per year
Present Labor Rate (in Kip)
Labor cost
Cost of Equipment
Miscellaneous
Total Cost
Income
Trees Planted
Average Yield per tree
Total Yield
Rate of Bong Bark Per kg (in Kip)

Single Yang
Bong
Cultivation
System

Intercropped
with
cultivation of
Rice

Intercropped
with
cultivation of
Banana

1,500
1,650,000
47

1,500
937,500
73

1,500
937,500
53

26,000
1,222,000
200,000
50,000
3,122,000

26,000
1,898,000
200,000
50,000
3,085,500

26,000
2,418,000
200,000
50,000
3,605,500

1,100
5
5,500
5,000

625
5
3,125
5,000

625
5
3,125
5,000
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Revenue Generated from Bark (in
1st 5 years)
Revenue Generated from Bark (in
2nd)
Revenue Generated from Bark (in
3rd round)
Revenue Generated from Bark (in
4th round)
Revenue Generated from Bark (in
5th round)
Revenue Generated from Bark (in
final round)
Revenue from Timber
Revenue from Seed selling
Total Revenue Generated
Profit Earned (Total Revenue –
Total Cost)
Profit Earned (In USD)

27,500,000

17,187,500

17,187,500

24,750,000

12,500,000

12,500,000

20,625,000

11,718,750

11,718,750

16500000

9,375,000

9,375,000

13,750,000

7,812,500

7,812,500

11,000,000

6,250,000

6,250,000

5,500,000
302,500,000
422,125,000
419,003,000

3,125,000
171,875,000
239,843,750
236,758,250

3,125,000
171,875,000
239,843,750
236,238,250

52,375

29,595

29,530

Besides the intercropping with rice and banana, Yang Bong is also intercropped with other crops like maize,
chilli and chicken pea in different parts of Laos.
Yield from first round of Harvesting: A fully grown up Yang Bong tree on an average gives four to five kg of
Bong bark. It has been recorded that the Bong tree grows at the rate of 2 cm per DBH every year. As per one
of the estimates, after five years a tree with a DBH of 10 cm produces 5 kg of Bong per year. So, the total
yield from one hectare, which has 1100 trees, is 5500.00 kg of Bong bark. The weight of sun dried bark
decreases by 80-90 percent. Thus, the actual bark yield from one hectare of land is 4675 kg.
Yield from second round: The yield in second round is less than the first round as the stems and branches
grown from the mother tree are smaller and have thinner bark. The average yield from one-tree keeps on
declining till it completes 6 cycles in a period of 30 years. After thirty years the tree generating out of the
coppice is not suitable to get bark and any other produce.
Annual Income of One Household from Bong Bark: A farmer with one hectare of land can easily make lumpsum
income of USD 2,922 in 5 years by cultivating 1,100 Yang Bong trees.

Problems in Cultivation
In 2006, the study undertaken by NAFRI along with FAO/Netherlands Partnership Programme titled “The
importance, role and value of Non -Wood Forest Product for Laotian food Security, nutrition and
livelihoods”, also concluded that there is strong need of capacitating and developing knowledge about various
important species and their production techniques across different levels. Though Yang Bong is a naturally
generative and needs little care and management but there are some problems as mentioned below.
•

The farmers have been practicing slash and burn and shifting to other areas for cultivation. Inspite
of efforts from Government and other sources to discourage and stop it, slash and burn practice is
still performed in many areas.
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•

•

Most of the farmers come from small and marginal categories, so they either lack awareness or have
poor knowledge of scientific ways of plantation, intercropping cultivation techniques and sustainable
harvesting methods.
Because of limited resources, most of the farmers lack capital to buy inputs such as gasoline for
weeding, purchasing weeding machines, purchasing seedlings to cultivate Yang Bong in a
commercial and professional manner.

Sustainable Harvesting
So far as harvesting is concerned there are some issues which needs prompt attention. These need immediate
attention of stakeholders in general and growers in particular. These are as following:

Picture 4: Traditional method of Yang Bong harvesting in which entire tree is cut

In one of the traditional methods of harvesting in which farmers cut the entire tree along with roots have led
to decline in the numbers and made it one of the endangered species. Now, Government along with other
stakeholders is restricting the use of this method for harvesting.
One method of harvesting in which growers do not cut the tree but strip sections of stem in intervals has also
been regarded as non-sustainable. The experience of the growers as discussed suggests that stripping in not a
good practice because of the following reasons.
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1. Stripping leads to infection on the points from where the peeling on the stem is done. The cut on
stem act also referred as bark wounds is susceptible to insects and fungal infection which damages
the life and production decline and worse is that infected tree will die after certain period of time.
2. The stripping of
sections is a labour
intensive
which
results in increasing
the
cost
of
production.
3. It has also been
regarded as a tedious
task
which
consumes lot of
time.
Because the above given
factors the stripping method
of harvesting is not preferred
by farmers as it enhances the
cost of production and eat
their margins.
However, in some other
locations farmers (as can be
seen in picture) were trained
to do sustainable harvesting
and have reported good
results. It seems that there
needs to be minimum width
of the Bong tree before it
should be cut for sustainable
harvesting. Apart from that,
the skill levels required for
this method is higher.

Picture 5: A trained farmer demonstrating sustainable method of Yang Bong harvesting,
when the tree is not cut
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Chapter Four: Value Chain Mapping of Yang Bong
Figure 1 Bong Value Chain

Incense Stick Market of India, China, Vietnam, Thailand &
Rest of the World

Manufacturing

Incense Stick

Processing

Bong & Kobuak
Powder

Trading/Import

Yang Bong Bark

Manufacturing

Incense Stick

Processing

Multinational Traders, Processors and Manufacturers

Regional Traders, Processors
and Manufacturers

Multiple Traders (Vietnam,
Thailand, China)

Local processors and Manufacturers

Local Exporters/Agent, Traders

Bong & Kobuak
Powder

Collection &
Bulking

Yang Bong Bark

Cultivation

Yang Bong Tree

Local Grower as Collectors

Small & Marginal Farmers plant & cultivate

As depicted from the above graph, the value chain of Yang Bong consists of 5 levels starting with Bong Tree
and completing with its use in manufacturing of two products viz. incense stick and mosquito coil. This
section also highlights the various types of stakeholders operational at different levels along with their
contribution or major activities. The description of the complete value chain has been as given below. As per
our finding we would be undertaking incense stick to do further study.
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Yang Bong Tree
As described above in the profile section, Yang Bong is one the non-wood forest produce and is naturally
generative. As observed during the study, the height of the tree could be estimated up to 10 to 25 meter
depending on the tree species while the diameter of trunk varies from 10 to 45cm. It serves as livelihood
option for rural communities. It was available in abundance but there is substantial decline in last few decades
due to forest logging. As observed during discussion with people, there is good demand of its bark and cross
border trade to Vietnam and Thailand the number has gone down. To ensure the future supply, large scale
plantation initiatives have already been taken. Generally trees are cut down but they regenerate from their
coppice and it takes 5-7 years to mature into a complete Bong tree.
Bong Bark
As discussed during the study, Bong Bark has economic value so the local communities to generate some
additional income harvest it. Trees are cut to get the bark. It has also been observed that trees get killed while
harvesting all the bark. Bark stripping from sections of the stem of Bong tree is done from 6 years and
onwards when the tree is completely ready. Based on our findings from secondary research, a 5 year old tree
with 10 cm DBH yields 5 kg bark per year. Bark appears to be red or brownish in colour. It has also been
recorded from the secondary sources that Bong bark contains gums and aromatic oil which makes it suitable
for making incense sticks. The Bong bark after being harvested is sun dried. It was also found that there are
local agents who purchase this dried bark directly from rural communities and trade to Thailand and Vietnam.
It has also been found during study that rich and medium
income groups among those who collect and sell Bong bark
are able to derive more and significant margins when
compared with that of lower income groups as they lack
knowledge on when and from where one can have better
Bong bark in the forest and in sufficient quantity. Thus, they
have better access to quality bark that too in volumes. Also,
the rich and medium income groups also have knowledge
where would they better price for their collected Bong bark.
Bong Powder
As found during study, the Sun dried Bong bark is grinded
with the help of milling machines to get Bong powder. The
Bong powder is white and red in colour. As reported, red
powder is aromatic while the white one has more stickiness
because of presence of more gum. Due to these
characteristics these are being traded and used for making Picture 6: Yang Bong powder
incense stick. Secondary research shows that grinding or
milling is practiced by few centers which have started in recent years in Lao. So, Bong powder though in
smaller quantity is also being exported outside countries like Vietnam and Thailand. However, large scale
grinding is mostly being done in Vietnam and Thailand. There are factories with complete set up and
machines which convert Bong bark into Bong powder.
Kabuak or Joss Powder
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As found during the study, Bong powder is processed further to get Kabuak or Joss powder. The process
includes mixing of sawdust and perfumed
talc powder defined proportion. One kg of
Bong powder is mixed with 2 kg of sawdust
and 0.3kg of perfumed talc powder. As
recorded during the study, the kabuak or
joss powder is one of the major constituents
of mixture through which incense sticks are
made.
Players active at different levels of the
Value Chain of Yang Bong
Farmers/Producers: As found during the
study, the first level comprise of farmers
coming from rural communities. They
depend on the Non-Wood Forest Produce
to derive income for themselves. They plant
and cultivate the Yang Bong. Once the
Bong tree is ready after 5 or 6 years, they
cut tree to strip the bark out of it. This
Bong bark has the economic value as it is
grinded into powder and further processed
to get Kobuak powder.
Agents & Traders: As found during study,
there are agents who are directly in touch
with farmers from these rural communities
who are dependent on Forests as source of Picture 7: Different grades of Yang Bong or Kubok powder for
livelihood. These agents directly purchase incense stick making
the sun dried Bong bark from them and
supply to traders. As observed most of these agents belonged to Lao PDR while there was a mix group
among traders i.e. some belonged to Lao and rest to neighboring countries. Since milling of Bong bark into
powder is done in Vietnam and Thailand so most of these traders belong to these neighboring states. Either
these traders have their own set up where they grind the bark into powder or they supply it to manufacturers
or enterprises. It has also been observed that these agents procure the Bong bark at significantly less price
from the rural communities.
Market Groups or Manufacturers: It has been observed that barring a few, most of the manufacturers who get the
Bong bark from their agents are based in the neighboring countries Vietnam and Thailand. They have created
their own set up with machines through which they grind the sun dried Bong bark in to powder. It has also
been recorded that members of market groups normally have a direct deal with agents/traders as they
monopolize in the village, in terms of knowledge and market situation.
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Chapter Five: Marketing & Trade of Yang Bong
Situation of Yang Bong Marketing & Trading
Bong bark is cultivated in abundance in Laos. There is high demand of the Bong bark and its products in
Thailand, Vietnam, China and India. The marketing chain mainly comprise of traders and manufacturers to
facilitate the organized flow of Bong from farmers. The detailed situation of marketing and trading of Yang
Bong and products made out of this is described below:
1. Period of Trading:
The farmers sell Bong bark mostly in the month of November to February. They find this time quite
suitable to trade of the bark. During this time of year, the weather is clear and they get sufficient
sunlight to dry out the bark.
2. Types of Trading
There exist different types of trading among traders and farmers. One is the contract system in which
the small and marginal farmers who have some urgent requirement of money go in an agreement
with traders before the actual harvest and sell the produce. In such cases the complete Bong tree is
contracted against a mutually agreed amount. It can be estimated to be around 7000-10000 kip per
tree. The payment is done in advance. Now, this system exists in very little proportion.
Another one, the most common type, is selling the Bong bark after it is harvested and sun dried. It is
practiced in almost all regions. The farmers sell their harvested produce to traders or manufacturers
and get returns per kg of the bark. As found during study, a fully grown tree produces 5kg of bark
which is sold for 3000-8000kip per kg.
3. Marketing chain and its players
As highlighted in the figure below the marketing chain mainly consists of three levels. The
foundation level comprise of farmers who plant and cultivate Yang Bong trees. Once the tree fully
grown in 5-7 years, they harvest the bark and after sun drying sell it to player at next level. The level
two comprise of local agents who also act as small traders and supply the bark to players to the final
level. The final level includes big traders & manufacturers in and outside Laos and Exporters from
Laos, Vietnam, Thailand and China.
Figure 2: Market Chain Players of Yang Bong

Level 3.
Traders/Manufacturers/
Exporters

Level 2: Small Traders/
Local Agents
Level-1: Farmers/ Growers
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The market chain starts with farmers who cultivate Yang Bong, collect and supply Bong bark.
Several such producers i.e. Farmers are in contact with agents who act as small traders who purchase
collected Bong from producers and supply to Manufacturers in Laos. These local agents also supply
Bong bark to big traders of Vietnam, Thailand and China. Traders from Vietnam also come directly
to Laos to purchase Bong bark from growers. These big traders and manufacturers have their own
mechanized set up where they grind the sun dried bark to make Bong powder which is finally sold
and exported.
4. Price of Bong products
The price of Bong bark varies from region to region and person to person. For instance, the price of
small and marginal farmers who sell their produce in advance gets minimal price while those big
farmers collect in bulk and sell the bark at higher price as they have knowledge of present price in
other parts and neighboring countries. As observed during study, the price of one kg of sun dried
bark ranges from 3000 to 8000 kip ($0.37 to $1). The average selling price mostly is 5000 kip per kg.
There is no government led price regulation of the Yang Bong bark. It is the traders and
manufacturers who control and drive the business and regulate the price every year. So, the rural
farmers who lack capital and resources somehow manage to cultivate and harvest Bong get marginal
returns.
As found during the study, in Salavanh, large quantities are being exported informally. In Samouy district,
26.50 tons of bark was exported as per official record. The Forest Dept. Officials believe this is less than 1%
of the total trade. There are also instances of informal trade of Bong bark from other districts and provinces
but there is no official data to track the exact data on quantity which has been traded. In Attapeu, there is a
remote village (Ban Darkla), from here one trader supplied 80 tons of bark this year at 1500 to 2000 kip per
kg. The Pakse unit reported to have exported 1,440 kgs of Bong powder to Thailand. The owner has two
units and also a factory in Thailand. No information on Bong powder export from any other border check
points were found while undertaking the study.
There is a mandatory quota system which has been laid down by Ministry of Agriculture and Forest (MAF),
Laos which issues license to traders in each district and province. As per this license, one is allowed to trade a
maximum quantity of bark from one location to another. It also details the taxes charged by the Government.
Even for trading of Bong bark from one district to another and one province to another, the license is
verified accordingly. Without this license, one cannot trade the Bong bark from one district to another or one
province to another. The list of traders or manufacturers with license lies in the MAF.

Issues in Marketing & Trade of Bong
1. Poor Knowledge of Local People: The growers from different villages cultivate Bong and supply the sun
dried stripped bark to local traders at minimal price. They even do not know the use of the Bong
bark. They have no information and knowledge of next level of processing of Bong bark into Bong
powder. They also are completely unaware of the use of Bong powder in making of incense sticks.
They also do not have knowledge of price of the Bong products at different levels.
2. Government Policies & regulation: It is also observed that there are government restrictions on the
logging, felling and trade of NTFP. This has been made to conserve the important NTFP varieties
and other forest resources. There is possibility of undertaking formal trade of NTFP products like
Bong bark but it includes multiple steps to get the approval following a long process. Further adding
to this is Lao taxation system, which is so complex and applies at different levels; most of the time, it
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remains unclear to the traders. The existing regulation supporting NTFP market is vague, scattered
and difficult to follow4.
3. Fluctuating Prices: As mentioned above the price of the Bong bark ranges from $ 0.37 to 1 per kg. The
price fluctuation also discourages the traders to operate round the year. Also high instances of price
fluctuation from one region to other have been reported. For instance, Bong bark is also brought
from Myanmar. These are cheaper in compared to that one from Laos. This done to influence and
control the price of Bong bark.
4. Informal Trade: As estimated during the study, high quantity of Bong bark is traded informally. They
are smuggled to countries like Vietnam, Thailand and China. Informal trade in the form of smuggling
has been in practice since early and it is mostly prominent in the border districts. This has been
mainly due to complex formal system which also makes it a time consuming affair.
5. Information Sharing & Accessibility: There is no formal structure or network which can be used for
sharing of information and enhance better access to Bong bark, powder and its other products. The
market chain is diverse and unorganized with lots of middlemen and few of traders controlling it.
Certain Information sharing and networking structures are already in place, but these have not been
institutionalized, enhanced or coordinated, and as a result there is limited access to market
information to support NTFP cultivation, processing, and trading. The main constraints faced by it
are the lack of clear roles and responsibilities of stakeholders, especially within Government sectors;
and weak coordination across relevant government sectors5.

4
5

The Poverty and Environmental Nexus Study II, 2006 arrived at the following important findings on NTFP.
The Poverty and Environmental Nexus Study II, 2006 arrived at the following important findings on NTFP.
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Chapter Six: Processing of Yang Bong
The farmers cut the Bong in a cycle of every fifth year and strip the bark from its stem. They collect the bark
removed from the Bong tree and undertake the following methods for its processing.
1. Drying: The bark as collected is spread in the open ground to get sun dried. This is a traditional
practice which enhances the durability of the bark as the bark contains moisture which may lead to
infection and decay. It also reduces storage costs as the sun dried bark can be easily stored in any dry
place.
2. Grinding: The farmers/growers sell the sun dried bark either directly to trader or have their own set
up where they grind the bark to convert it into powder. The machine which is used for grinding the
bark into Bong powder is called milling machine, also referred as pulverizer and its set up is called
milling unit. The cost of the machine as found during the discussion has been estimated around 50
thousand kip. There are around 5 to 7 Bong powders milling units grinding large quantities of dried
Bong bark. It is contrary to the popular belief in Lao which says that large quantity of Bong powder
is produced in Vietnam and Thailand. The Bong powder is produced and exported to China,
Thailand, Vietnam & India. As found during study that China and India are largest importer of Bong
powder followed by Vietnam and Thailand. The cost of milling machine has been estimated to be
around 12000 USD.
Bong Leaves
1. Grinding: Bong leaves are also of economical use. They are good source for getting Bong glue. Bong
Glue is made from fresh leaves of Bong tree. Fresh leaves can also be grinded with the help of the
same pulverizer which is used for grinding of the Bong bark to get the glue but the detailed process
was not shared.
Bong Powder
1. Mixing: The grinded Bong powder is mixed with sawdust and aromatic talc powder. One kg of Bong
powder is mixed with 2 kg of sawdust and 0.3kg of perfumed talc powder. The mixture is popularly
called as Joss Powder or Kobuak Powder.

Incense Stick Making
As Bong powder is used to make Kobuak powder, also called as Joss Powder, is used in manufacturing of
incense sticks. So, here detailed findings would be shared with regard to the teams finding on Bong and its
use in making incense sticks.
As mentioned above, the Bong powder is mixed with sawdust and perfumed powder in 1:2:1/3 ratios to get
Kobuak Powder. This Kobuak Powder is used for making a paste (masala) by adding some water and
charcoal powder. The kobuak and charcoal powder should be added in the ratio of 1:3.
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Figure 3 Process of Incense Stick making & its Market Chain
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The above graph highlights the complete process of making incense stick starting with Bong powder along
with its distribution channel. As found during the study, raw incense stick making activity can be done
manually while for large scale production, mechanization is required. There are manufacturing units with
machines which produces incense sticks in volumes. Most of these units are operational in Vietnam and
Thailand.

Picture 8: Incense Stick wholesale trader in Pakse market
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Raw Materials of Incense Stick
The following raw materials are required for production of raw incense sticks.
1. Joss Powder: It is the kobuak powder which is made of Bong powder, saw dust and perfumed talc
powder. It has aromatic and stickiness characters. It is because of this property, paste while
compressing stick around the bamboo stick and smells good. Machines of different capacities are
being used for preparing the paste and incense sticks. Machines used for preparing paste require
power supply. For incense sticks there are fully automatic, semi-automatic and manually operated
machines. Manually operated machines like Single and Double Pedal type machines are used at
household level while semi and fully automatic machines are used for production in large scale.
2. Wood Charcoal: Wood charcoal is another important material which is being used for preparing
paste. It is mixed with joss powder in desired quantity to get the paste.
3. Water: The water we use in our normal life is being used while mixing charcoal and joss powder.
4. Bamboo Stick: Fine bamboo sticks of different length are being used. In market both square and
round bamboo sticks are available but presently round bamboo sticks are more in use for making
incense sticks. It has been found that there is a set of bamboo machines which are used at different
stages. It starts with cutting of bamboo
into logs, making strings, sharpening etc.
to get the desired fine rounded sticks of
different lengths.

The Bong is basically used as an ingredient for
making incense stick and the market of Laos is full
of different types of incense sticks. Market is full
of incense sticks as every store keeps incense
sticks. Most of these incense sticks have been
imported from Vietnam, Thailand and China. A
typical packet of 20 sticks costs from 1000 kip to
7000 kip. There are retailers in Attapeu and
Salavanh who buy incense sticks from Pakse
traders. There is a margin of 1000 to 2000 kip at
every stage of the chain. There is no incense stick
producer in Salavanh, Attapeu and Pakse. Some
families reported that 2 generations before,
incense sticks were made at the household level.
One manufacturer of Incense Sticks was
discovered in Savannakhet. As reported there are
some more incense stick manufacturer in
Vientiane and Luan Prabang. From customer
perspective, Thai and Chinese incense has good Picture 9: One of the rare women entrepreneur in Savannakhet
engaged in production of Incense Sticks
brand value and demand in Laos market.
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1. Paste (Masala) Making: The paste is prepared by mixing joss powder, water and charcoal (wood)
powder. The joss powder is mixed with charcoal powder in proportion of 1:3. Water should be
added in the right quantity to prepare dough.
2. Raw Incense Stick Making: Raw incense sticks are of two types based on the way they have
produced. One is those in which incense sticks are made manually and another in bulk production
with the use of machines. Then they are sun dried to get the raw incense stick.
3. Scenting: The scenting is done with the use of chemicals of different fragrances like Rose, Mogra,
Jasmine etc. Again it is done manually as well as through machines. Bulk scenting is done through
machines while manual scenting is to be sold in the local market. The leading manufacturers of
incense stick have their own set up with machines and equipment along with a team of technical
manpower to scent the incense sticks in bulk.
4. Packaging: It is done with the use of paper. Either the sticks are packaged in paper packets or
wrapped by colored papers. Paper packets of different shapes like round, rectangular, hexagonal etc.
are available in market. These packets also come in different size to be used for packing of given
weight of incense sticks. Quality of packaging is also determined by the quality of incense stick which
will be packed.

Machines for Incense Stick Making
Since long, incense stick making has been a manual work in most part of the world. It is mostly done by
women who prefer to make incense sticks during leisure time by hand rolling the paste around the fine
bamboo stick. In some parts of the world bamboo stick is not used for making incense sticks. Once dried
these hand rolled incense sticks are dipped in aromatic synthetic ingredients to perfume them. These
perfumed incense sticks are then dried and packaged to get the final incense sticks to be used in various
occasions.
Now with the advent of technology, the processes have been mechanized. There are different types of
machines which are being used at different levels of incense stick making. The machines have the benefit to
produce the incense stick in bulk within a short duration. In addition, by using these machines, one gets
uniform incense sticks of same size in volume. But there are certainly some limitations which these machines
pose. This section highlights process wise use of machines for incense stick making.
1. Bamboo Stick
The fine bamboo sticks which are used for making incense sticks are made with the use of the following
machines. The details of the machines along with the production capacity, price and number labours
required per machine have been mentioned in the table below.
Table 2: Bamboo Stick Making Machines

Set of Machine

Bamboo Sticks Making Machine
Automatic (Power Backed but require labour to operate)
Production Capacity Price (USD)
Suppliers Contact Details
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Labour Required

Raw Bamboo
Sawer

520000 sticks/8
hours

$1000

Bamboo
Sharpner

$2500

Fixing with
Double sided
Trimmer

$2700

Lamination
Slitting Mill

$700

Bamboo
Batten
Drawing
Machine

$2500

Stick Minching
Machine

$1200

Zhengzhou Allance Trading
Co. Ltd
Henan, China

5-6 labours are required

sales3@allance.cn

Shuttle
whetting
machine

$1300

Blade Sharpner
Bamboo Cross
Cutting
Machine

$650
Complete Set of
8 machines
costs
USD16,000
+5%Tax+Trans
portation
charges

Bamboo
Splitting
Machine

Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot
Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com

Bamboo Knots
Removing
Machine
Bamboo
Machine
Bamboo Stick
Forming
Machine

1000kg sticks.
Finished Sticks
quality depends
upon the quality of
bamboo used

Polish machine
costs $1600+tax

6 to 7 labours

Stick Length
Cutting
Machine
Multifunctional
Cutter
Sharpener
Bamboo Stick
Polishing
Machine

As highlighted in the above table, there are two different suppliers, one from China and another from India.
The address and other contact details have also been mentioned. As given there are 8 different types of
machines which make one complete set to be used for getting fine bamboo sticks of different lengths.
Bamboo cross cutting machine is used to cut one long bamboo in to logs. Splitting machine is used to cutting
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and splitting of logs while there is a separate machine for removing the knots of the bamboo. Then there are
bamboo stick forming machine from the split bamboo logs while there are different machines for cutting
stick, a different machine for sharpening the sticks. These sharpened sticks are then polished to get a final
fine bamboo stick to be used for incense stick making. The cost of complete set of the bamboo making
machines comes around to be $13,000 which is less than the price ($16,000) quoted by Indian supplier. It was
also found during telephonic conversation with machine manufacturers; Indian suppliers import the bamboo
machines from China, refabricate them and sell through their outlets.
2. Paste Mixing Machine
As found during the study, there is a separate machine for making paste which is made by mixing kobuak
powder with charcoal and water. The table below contains the details of different capacities of machines
along with labor required to operate those machines. Almost in all cases, only labour is required to operate
and manage the machine. The contact details of the suppliers have also been given for further
communication.
Table 3: Paste Making Machines
Masala Mixing Machine
Automatic Machine (Power supported)

1

Production Capacity
2.5 kg
5 kg
10 kg
15 kg
20 kg
40 kg
1-15 kg multiple

Prices (USD)
$200+Tax
$320+Tax
$450+Tax
$600+Tax
$750+Tax
$1420+Tax
$600+Tax+Wooden
packaging

Suppliers Contact Details
Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com

Labours
Required

1-2
labours

Ketan Aggarbattis
2

20 kg in 3 to 5 minutes in
one run

$600+Tax

Gujarat, india

1-2
labours

Phone - +91-9825957580
PH equipment machinery manufacture
import export Co., Ltd.
Ho chin Minh City, Vietnam.
3

4

5

5kg in one run

1 labour

$260

5kg in one run

$260

10kg

$400

25kg

$600

0084-1652472274
http://maylamnhang.net
tuananhmgv@gmail.com
PH Works
Ho Chin Minh City, vietnam
0084-98-7494374
http://www.exportersindia.com/phequipment-machinery/
phvn.info@gmail.com
Shri Kodiyar Industries, Vadodara,
Gujarat.
Phone - 09227724002 / 9227724004
khodiyarincense@gmail.com
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1 Labour

1 Labour
1 Labour

3. Grinder
The grinder also called as Pulverizer is also
used at one level of processing during
incense stick making. This machine helps to
grind dried raw bark into powder. It is used
for grinding bond bark into Bong powder
which is further used for making Kobuak
powder. This kobuak powder along with
charcoal is used to prepare paste. The table
as given below contains the list of grinding
machines. The list has been prepared on the
basis of production capacities of grinders.
Mainly there are four types of grinders which
are available. Keeping in count the need and
usage, one can purchase a particular type of
grinder. The name and contact details of

Picture 10: Grinder to prepare Yang Bong powder

suppliers have also been mentioned in the table below.
Table 4: Grinding Machines
Grinder Machine
Automatic Machine (Require Manual Support)
Machine

Production Capacity

Price (USD)

Bark Grinder

1000-2000kg per hour

$5000

Suppliers Contact Details
Zhengzhou Allance Trading Co. Ltd
Henan, China
sales3@allance.cn

Pulvelizer

500 kg to 1 ton per hour

$750 to $20,000

Edge Runner

100 kg to 1 ton per day

$4,200 to $17,000

Grinder for
Medicinal
herbs

5-10 kg per day

$250 to $500

Pratham Engineering A - 04 / 05, Bharat
Compound, Near Daras Dhaba, Western
Express Highway, Kashimira, Mira Road
East, Thane - 401 104, Maharashtra, India.
Phone - +91-8447558703

Desh Biological Works, Ambala Cant,
Ambala, H.P.
Phone - +91-8586966145

4. Incense Stick Making Machine
There four different types of incense making machine which is available in the market. These include
both manually operated and power supply machines. There are different types of machines which are
used to get different volume of incense stick. The manually operated machine also called as Pedal Type
Machine is operated with the help of foot. It comes in two forms single pedal type and double pedal type
machines. One can produce approximately 10 kg of incense stick per day from this machine. The price of
this type of machine ranges from $300 - $500. It is suitable for production at household level as it is easy
to handle, operate, require less maintenance and does not require power supply. The detail has been
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highlighted in the table below. The second is Semi-automatic type machine. The production capacity of
the machine ranges from 40-90 kilograms per day which is almost 4-8 times to that of the manually
operated machines. This is mainly used to get bulk production. It is suitable for small and medium sized
manufacturing units. The third type is Fully Automatic which has the capacity of producing 70 -180
kilograms of incense stick. The next higher version of fully automatic machine is hydraulic machine
which has the capacity to produce 120-250 kg of incense sticks per day. Both these two types of
machines are used in professional set ups of big players/exporters that need to have high production
capacity.
Table 5: Incense Stick Making Machines

Types of Machine

Pedal Type Incense Making
Machine

Semi-Automatic Incense Stick
Making Machine

Incense Stick Making Machines
Production Capacity
Price (USD)
16 kg per day
$300

Suppliers Contact Details
Shri Kodiyar Industries, Vadodara, Gujarat.
Phone - +91-9227724002 / 9227724004
khodiyarincense@gmail.com

10-15 kg per day

$300

kaizerpal@yahoo.com
+91-9837710344

8-10 kg per day

$500

Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com

80-90 kg for 8-10 hours of
work in a day

$800 - $1000

Tuan Minh Investment Company Limited;
Hanoi, Vietnam.
0084-4-37713825;
http://www.tuanminhexport.com
sale1@tuanminhexport.com

80-90 kg for 8-10 hours of
work in a day

$800 - $1000

PH equipment machinery manufacture
import export Co., Ltd.
Ho Chi, Minh, Vietnam.
0084-1652472274;
http://maylamnhang.net
tuananhmgv@gmail.com

80 kg per day

$800

40-45 kg per day

$1200

40 kg per day

$1200 - $2000

40 kg per day

$1200
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PH Works
Ho Chin Minh City, Vietnam
0084-98-7494374
http://www.exportersindia.com/phequipment-machinery/
phvn.info@gmail.com
Shri Kodiyar Industries, Vadodara, Gujarat.
Phone - 09227724002 / 9227724004
khodiyarincense@gmail.com
Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com
Ketan Aggarbattis
Gujarat, India
Phone - +91-9825957580

40-45 kg per day

$1000 to
$1200

40-50kg per day

Fully Automatic Machine

Hydraulic Incense Making
Machine

$1300

Parth Enterprises
parthenter@gmail.com;
roopesh_dave2000@yahoo.com
Phone: +91-99090 18406

$1000

PH equipment machinery manufacture
import export Co., Ltd.
Ho Chi, Minh, Vietnam.
0084-1652472274;
http://maylamnhang.net
tuananhmgv@gmail.com
Zhengzhou Allance Trading Co. Ltd
Henan, China

120 kg per day

$3200

70-80 kg per day

$1600

70 kg per day

$2000

180 kg per day

$2000 to
$2500

75-80 kg per day

$2200

75-100 kg per day

$2000 to
$2200

100 kg/day

$1200

100 kg per day

$1400

250 kg per day

$4600

160 kg per day

$4000

140 kg per day

$3750
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Sohamtex Enterprises
Surat, Gujarat, India.
sohamtex@gmail.com

sales3@allance.cn
Shri Kodiyar Industries, Vadodara, Gujarat.
Phone - 09227724002 / 9227724004
khodiyarincense@gmail.com
Shreeji Incense Stick Making Machine,
Sanjay Ghadiya, Gujarat,
India
Phone - 9974323158
smghadiya@gmail.com
Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com
Ketan Aggarbattis
Gujarat, India
Phone - +91-9825957580
Sohamtex Enterprises
Surat, Gujarat, India.
sohamtex@gmail.com
PH equipment machinery manufacture
import export Co., Ltd.
Ho Chi, Minh, Vietnam.
0084-1652472274;
http://maylamnhang.net
tuananhmgv@gmail.com
PH Works
Ho Chin Minh City, Vietnam
0084-98-7494374
http://www.exportersindia.com/phequipment-machinery/
phvn.info@gmail.com
Zhengzhou Allance Trading Co. Ltd
Henan, China
sales3@allance.cn
Shree Hari Traders, Rajkot Gujarat, India
Phone- +91-95863 03440
www.haritrade.co.in
doublechittatea@yahoo.com
Sohamtex Enterprises
Surat, Gujarat, India.
sohamtex@gmail.com

Picture 12: Fully automatic incense making machine
Picture 11: Paddle operated (without electric power)
incense making machine

Picture 14: Semi-automatic incense making
machine

Picture 13: Incense stick making machine
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Chapter Seven: SWOT Analysis
The study team has done the SWOT analysis which is as given in the table below:
Strength
• Yang Bong is a naturally generative tree
• Farmers have been stripping Bong bark &
making extra income out of it
• Yang Bong can be planted following simple
scientific cultivation methods
• It is cultivated and planted in every part of
Lao
• Yang Bong bark has been a good and
additional source of income for farmers
since long
• Farmers are appreciating knowledge
transfer for plantation, cultivation and
harvesting techniques

Opportunity
• Government has launched projects, subprojects & schemes to promote the
plantation and cultivation of Yang Bong
• Presence of NAFRI, a forest research
institute, to promote NTFPs
• The private players like traders from
Vietnam & local manufacturers have also
been promoting Yang Bong cultivation
• Trainings have been provided to farmers on
plantation and cultivation of Bong
• Huge demand in the markets of Vietnam,
Thailand and China
• The land limit for personal work is 3
hectares while for business purpose one can
avail more than 3 hectares with prior
approval from higher Govt. officials
• Low population density of Laos - 22
persons/km
• Close to the border which is an added
advantage to export the products
• Processing & manufacturing is done though
only few players exists in Laos

Weakness
• Natural species of Yang Bong has declined
• Traditional method ‘Slash and burn’ for
cultivation
• Farmers lack capacity to do proper
cultivation of Yang Bong
• Low capacity of staff of DAFO which
influence the extension services up to grass
root level
• Limited interaction between communities
and DAFO
• Large scale plantation is not practiced
• Farmers are unorganized
• Informal and unorganized supply chain
• The quantity of bark as available is small in
terms of commercial purposes
• Infrastructure support is poor and less than
adequate
Threat
• Corruption
• Tax regulations of Government of Lao PDR
• Complex policies of Government of Lao
PDR
• Some areas are very remote with poor
connectivity. So accessibility is a big problem
• Strong nexus of informal traders exist who
lead and control the illegal trade and supply
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Chapter Eight: Way Forward
The study team would like to propose the following recommendation to create an economically sustainable
model for production of incense stick in Laos. This model is based on PPCP (Public Private and Community
Partnership) framework. At one end, the model focuses on organizing and institutionalizing the rural farmers
or growers into groups, providing technical training & support and then linking them with selected private
players to set up incense stick manufacturing units. The team has following recommendation for all the three
levels.
A. Farmers
• To form and organize small & marginal farmers into producer groups to take up plantation in cluster
approach
• To generate awareness among farmers to enhance land area under commercial cultivation of Yang
Bong
• To impart training to capacitate the farmers on cultivation and harvesting techniques
• To do quality grinding of the dried Bong bark and store it properly
B. Private Players
• To generate awareness and impart technical training to grind sun dried Bong bark
• To provide technical equipment and machines for processing & manufacturing of Bong products
• To provide technical training and support to farmers’ producer groups
• To provide viable local market and export linkages through organized formal marketing/trade chain
C. SNRMPEP
• To provide timely and sufficient financial resources to support and encourage large scale plantation
of Yang Bong
• To ensure timely delivery of quality products and services
• To facilitate proper coordination between producer groups and private player (selected
manufacturer)
• To facilitate legal support by advocating policy level changes
Figure 4: Model of Incense Stick based on PPCP

SNRMPEP

PPCP BASED
INCENSE
STICK UNIT

EXISTING
INCENSE
STICK UNITS

FARMERS

The graph as highlighted in the above graph includes three major categories as explained in the table below:
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FARMERS

SNRMPEP

Plantation & Cultivation of
Bong: Farmers would be guided,
oriented & trained to plant the
Bong saplings in their fields,
regarding proper care and
management & harvesting the
scientific ways. It will include the
plantation in a yearly cycle of one
year for a period of 15 years. So
that farmers would be able to
harvest one patch of land in a
given year while the next would
be ready by coming year and the
one they had harvested in last
season would be regenerating
from their coppice. It will also
include the intercropping to fill
the rice deficit especially in the
terrains.
Collection: These farmers would
be capacitated to collect and take
care of proper storage of the
harvested Bong bark.

Raw Material: During initial few
years, the project will support the
purchase and procurement of raw
materials till it becomes viable to
enough before it undertakes to
maintain the rolling expense on raw
materials on its own.

Working Capital: It would be
provided by the SNRMPEP
project fund to install small
milling machines. Through this
the farmers would be able to
grind the collected bark in to
Bong powder.

Training: Before installation of
milling machines, farmers would
be properly trained to operate
and take care of the machines.
They would also be trained to
undertake necessary steps before
putting all bark for grinding.
After milling, what all steps
farmers should take to remove

Working Capital: The project will
support the operations &
management (O&M) costs for few
years. It will take care of most of the
heads. Some of them are land
allocation, Institutional
development of farmers group,
Training programs both institution
building and enterprise related.
Training & Capacity Building:
The project will support in both
ways. It has provisions to impart
training to farmers on plantation,
care & management, better, safe &
scientific ways of harvesting,
grinding, safe storage while it will
also support the training of selected
enterprises on how to operate in the
new value chain and manufacturing
of incense stick.
Quality check: It will also support
training of farmers capacitate them
on quality concerns starting from
the cultivation of nursery, plantation
of saplings, care, proper harvesting,
collection, grinding, storage and
transportation. It will also include
training of selected existing business
men on quality checking during
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EXISTING INCENSE STICK
MANUFACTURERS
Machine & Equipment for
Incense Stick: The persons who
are already into supply of Bong
powder and manufacturing of
incense stick in different parts of
Laos would be found, contacted
and enlisted. The selected existing
business enterprises would be
supported from the project to
install incense stick manufacturing
machines and other equipment.
These private firms would
purchase the Bong powder from
the farmers on competitive price
while they will undertake the
complete incense stick making
process at their end.
Technical Training: These
private firms would be
contributing to the project in
terms of Support for
establishment of processing plant
for incense stick and construction
of community market. It will help
the firm to promote and sell their
products, Bong powder, kobuak
powder and incense stick while
farmers.
Working Capital: It will support
with investment for operating the
incense manufacturing units right
from collection of raw materials,
paste making, rolling, scenting
and packaging of incense sticks.

Market Links: These business
men would be selling the end
products to existing players and
also they would be finding new
market links in domestic market
and also outside the Laos.

the impurities and about storage
of clean powder.

purchase of raw materials, preparing
the paste, rolling from machines,
drying, packaging and
transportation. It will also act
technical binder for the project.
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